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Thomas J. Boynton, our Commencement Orator of 
today, is widely known to the public from his long and 
honorable career at the bar and his distii^uished public 
service as Mayor of Everett, Attorney General of the 
Commonwealth and United States Attorney for the dis­
trict of Massachusetts. In his active and kindly career 
thousands upon thousands have learned to know and 
bless him for his wise and disinterested counsel and aid.
But Suffolk Law School has special reason to be grate­
ful to him and to offer him today her meed of honor. For 
a quarter of a century this institution has been a large 
beneficiary of the unselfish devotion characteristic of 
Thomas J. Boynton.
Twenty-five years ago, when Suffolk Law School was 
less than two years of age, he was the chief speaker at 
the closing exercises for the year. He has participated 
prominently and invaluably in every Commencement in 
ler history since then. He has been President of the 
Board of Trustees since the school was incorporated. 
Every law degree ever issued by Suffolk Law School bears 
his signature.
He is the revered and beloved friend of every Suffolk 
man. He has poured the wealth of an exceptionally 
benign personality into their service from the humblest 
days of the school to the present hour. His mellow tones 
and eloquent tongue have lent dignity and charm to our 
public exercises. His illuminating humor and sage advice 
lave cheered and inspired our departing graduates. His 
unaffected humanity has revealed to all the worthiest 
and truest .'Americanism.
Suffolk Law School is profoundly grateful to President 
Boynton. She is indeed fortunate that he is able and 
willing to carry on in her service, that her students will 
continue to enjoy his wise and benevolent guidance in the 
perplexing years that are upon us.
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William Frederick Keith 
Albert Vincent Labella 
John Joseph Lee 
Robert Muirhead MacRitchie
Gerard Stinchfield Williams
David Hayes Merriam, Jr. 
John Francis Morley 
John Francis Santino 
John Josei^h Tol)in 
Harry Wheeler
llllllllllllllllllimilltlllllllHIMIIIIIIIIII
Milton Isadore Abelson 
Cieorge Aboumrad 
h'rank Wipi>ich Balcomb 
Wallace Johnson Ball 
John Lester Ballaiityne 
Pierre Belliveau 
Amedee Raymond Boudreau 
James Michael IJowler 
Ralph Burton Bowmar 
Kdward William Burke 
Thomas Louis Burnett, Jr. 
Lawrence Hugh Burns 
Wilfred Francis Burr 
John Bertrand Cadigan 
Fay Kdward Joseph Carey 
William P'rancis C'asey 
Josejdi Anthony C'ieri 
lulward Israel Cohen 
Frank Merlon ('ole 
Thomas Bennett Connelly 
Morris Cox 
William Charles Cray 
Neill Lewis Crojjp 
Francis Frederick Cullinan
Daniel Ignatius Daly 
George Edward Dewey 
Timothy Charles Doherty 
John Gordon Duffy 
\\’alter James Fallon 
William Feldman 
Alexander Finger*
Joseph Martin h'lanagan 
Harry P'lashenberg 
Clarence Baxter h'uller* 
William Paul Fuller 
George Valpey Gage 
Kdward Nute Geller 
James Vincent (iiblin 
Mark Russell Gifford 
h'rancis Joseph Gill 
Kdward Francis Gillis 
.Samuel GoldsteiTi 
Jose[)h Graglia 
Ralph William Gray 
Alonzo Bartlett Greene 






James Law Haley 
Sumner Lyons Haley 
Redmond Joseph Hanlon 
James Francis Harrington 
Joseph Bernard Harte 
John Patrick Hennessy 
John Dickson Hewitt 
Albert Henry Hines 
Roy Louis Hodgson 
Albion Luscomb Hogan 
Ralph Graf Howland 
Hyman Jacobson 
Jack Heather Johnson 
Maxwell Kahn 
James Henry Kane 
Abraham L. Kaplan 
Ronald Hyson Keddy 
Raymond Joseph Kenney 
William Henry Keyes 
Henry Gerard Kiggen 
James John Kiley 
Victor John Krukonis 
George Maurice LaFlamme 
Samuel Miller Lakin 
Eldred Wilson Larkin 
John P'rancis Laniard 
Cornelius Francis Leary 
Benjamin Leclair 
Philip Westley Lefavour 




Linwood Irving Locke 
Frederick Carroll Love 
William Albert MacLellan 
Edward Francis Manning 
Henry Lurvey Marshall 
John James McCarte 
Edward Augustine McDonald 
Harold James McHugh
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Peter Alexander McMullan 
John Keen McNutt 
Arthur Abraham Milgroom 
James Joseph Moran 
John Francis Moriarty, Jr. 
Joseph Fabian Moriarty 
Dudley Joseph Mulrenin, Jr. 
Jose|ih William Murphy 
Arthur Lawrence Murray 
Russell Joseph O’Brien 
Timothy Joseph O’Leary 
Edwin Walter Olsson 
Mario Orsini 
Edward Carton Patch 
Joseph Rodrigues Pereira 
lirnest Clifford Perkins 
Oscar James Phillips 
Eugene Frost Proctor 
James Patrick Quinn 
Robert John Reardon 
George Lauriat Reynolds 
Terence P'rancis Riley 
Benjamin Douglas Roman 
Saul Richard Rosen 
Daniel Sexton 





Harold Wesley Stevens 
Moses Solomon Strock 
Philip Strome*
Guy Taschetta 
Thomas Francis Tobin 
Nazzareno Antonio Toscano 
Clinton Herbert Tuttle 
Jeremiah Joseph Twomey 
Francis Edward Walsh 
Francis Augustine Welch 













. . . Robert M. MacRitchie
ORCHESTRA




Class Oration.................................James F. Harrington
ORCHESTRA
Presentation of National Colors . . . Harry Wheeler
{Vice-President, Class of 1933)
Reception of National Colors . . . Roy C. Papalia
{Vice-President, Class of 1934)
Pledge to the American Flag
(Audience Rise and Join In)
Presentation of Class Gift .... Edward F. Gillis
Valedictory.................................................Lawson Wright
{Highest Honors, Class of 1933)
ORCHESTRA “National Emblem March” . Class of 1933 




PROCESSION, “National Emblem March” Class of 1933
First Marshal, Harold J. McHugh 
Second Marshal, Edward W. Burkk
THE FACULTY Prof. Martin W. Powers, Marshal
PRESIDING OFFICER Hon. Joseph F. O’Connell
{Vice-President, Board of Trustees)
FOR THE FACULTY Prof. Thomas J. Finnegan
‘ ‘ Serenade ”.................................................................. Taselli
FOR THE SCHOOL Hon. Gleason L. Archicr
{Dean and Founder)
“Blue Danube Waltz”............................................ Strauss
ORATION
Hon. Thomas J. Boynton
{President, Board of Trustees of Suffolk Law School)
“Selections”....................................................Victor Herbert
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
President Boynton — Dean Archer
RECESSIONAL, “ Triumphal March” Class of 1933




Fricsiiman Class (1929-30) 
SoniOMORE Class (1930-31) 
Junior Class (1931-32) 
Senior Class (1932-33) 













Boynton Scholarship . 
Archer Scholarship . 
Steinberg Scholarship . 






























William F. Keith, Exer. Chair. Thomas F. Tobin, Exec. Sec.
Reception
George E. Dewey, Chairman James E. Giblin, Secretary
Budget
Ronald II. Keddy, Chairman John D. Hewitt, Secretary
Photograph
John J. Lee, Chairman Abraham Spigel, Secretary
M usic
Morris Cox, Chairman Joseph D’Arrigo, Secretary
Cap and Gown
Peter A. MrMnllan, Chairman Edward C. Patch, Secretary
Printing
Harry Flashenberg, Chairman William C. Cray, Secretary
Gift
Edward F. Gillis, Chairman Ralph B. Bowmar, Secretary
Decorating
Gerald F. Griffin, Chairman George Lian, Secretary
Ushers
John B. Cadigan, Chairman John P. Hennessey, Secretary
Under the Direction of 





Because students entering the Senior Class with conditions almost invariably fail 
to graduate with their class, it has become necessary to stress the rule in the current 
catalog relating to students entering the Senior Class with conditions.
A student who has any conditions at the end of his Junior year may not, except 
with permission of the Dean and Faculty, enter the Senior Class as a candidate for 
the degree at the coming Commencement.
Beginning on Monday, June 19th, and continuing for nine consecutive weeks the 
students of the Junior Class who are conditioned are required to attend Summer School 
before entering the Senior year.
Each subject will have the same number of lectures as the regular courses. Classes 
in each subject will be held twice a week.
This opportunity is open only to those members of the Junior Class otherwise eligible 
to enter the Senior Class. (Sophomore subjects will be announced later.)
Each course will require full attendance at lectures. One examination in each 
subject will be given.
No student who is required to repeat the Junior year will be eligible to take a Sum­
mer School make-up course.
Students who neglect the opportunity to make up conditions or who on account of 
low average fail to pass the make-up subject will be required to repeat the condition 
or conditions the following year as major courses but will not be allowed to take the 
complete Senior course.
The following is a tentative schedule of courses. No individual subject will be 
given unless at least ten students apply for instruction therein.
Hours Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
6- 7 Evidence Wills Evidence Wills
7- 8 Const. Law Sales Const. Law Sales
8- 9 Bankruptcy Partnership (To be announced) (To be announced)
The tuition charge is $20 per subject (excepting Bankruptcy and Partnership, which
will be $15 per subject).
CLASS DAY AND COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Both the Class Day and Commencement Exercises will be held in the school audi­
torium on Thursday, June 15th, at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. respectively. The Trustees and 
Faculty extend a cordial invitation to the undergraduate student body to attend both 
exercises. Tickets for the evening exercises may be obtained at the office of the 




. . Lawson Wright of Wollaston (Honorary)
. . Robert Muirhead MacRitchie of Dorchester
(Honorary)
The results of the Senior Class Day election were as follows:
Class Orator .... James Francis Harrington, Jamaica Plain
Class Historian 
Class Will . 
Class Prophet . 
Class Marshals
James Patrick Quinn of Berlin, N. H. 
Ronald Hyson Keddy, Swampscott 
Gerard Stinchfield Williams of Woburn 
Edward William Burke, Dorchester 
Harold James McHugh, Woburn




Valedictorian, LAWSON WRIGHT of Wollaston
Mr. Wright maintained the highest general scholastic average dur­
ing his four year course, finishing with an average of 92^!n%.
Salutatorian, ROBERT MUIRHEAD MACRITCHIE of Dorchester
Mr. MacRitchie maintained the second highest general scholastic 
average in his class during his four year course, finishing with an 
average of 89‘ls%.
WITH HONOR
(The following is a list of students who 
maintained a general scholastic average of 
85% or over during their four year course.)
Joseph D’Arrigo 
William Frederick Keith 
Albert Vincent Labella 
John Joseph Lee 
David Hayes Merriam, Jr.
John Francis Morley 
John Francis Santino 
John Joseph Tobin 
Harry Wheeler 
Gerard Stinchfield Williams
